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Abstract 
Spatial growth is an inevitable phenomenon which depends on a number of factors like accessibility; availability 
of land for growth and favourable environment both at internal and external level are considered. In this study, a 
GIS based methodology has been proposed to identify future growth potential in the area Islamabad Zone IV of 
Islamabad, Pakistan. Village level population data (2007) is used to obtain population density and population centre; 
SPOT panchromatic satellite imagery (2007) shows that mostly GIS weighted overlay analysis has been used to 
extract relative future growth potential in the area. The study shows that nearly 63 percent of Zone IV carries a 
‘High’ to ‘Very High’ future growth potential which is mainly located closer to Islamabad Highway. This 
methodology can be used to identify the varying future growth potential within an area. It provides useful 
information that which areas are more likely to become urban in future as compared to other areas.  Such exercise 
can provide a cost effective solution to policy makers to aid future land use planning and building control. 
© 210 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
Spatial growth of human settlements is a universal phenomenon linked to increasing human needs and activities. 
As a result, the un-built land is gradually converted into built-up environment containing buildings and other 
infrastructures. Spatial expansion of built-up areas is driven by various geographical and socio-economical factors in 
which rapid population increase is a dominant force behind this phenomenon [1] in developing countries like 
Pakistan. Population expansion has always been a major driving force behind landscape transformation from natural 
cover types to increasingly built-up land [2]. It has been found that the accessibility is another major factor behind 
the spatial growth of settlements [3]. Similarly attraction provided by Islamabad has always been a fundamental 
cause of spatial expansion in surrounding rural areas [4]. Researchers, planners and policy makers are aware of the 
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fact that Land use/cover (LULC) information is essential to assess urban growth patterns, determine changes to 
natural resources and to models of future growth. GIS and remote sensing are incredibly fruitful for studying such 
urban dimensions, including urban/built-up land cover mapping and  urban  modeling [5], urban density [6], and 
environmental effects of urban development [7]. GIS can integrate, manipulate and analyze multisource datasets like 
land use, population, topographic and transportation network. It has already been pointed out that these analytical 
operations performed by GIS can be divided into basic operations (e.g. classification, overlay, neighborhood 
operations etc.) and advanced operations (modeling, interpolation etc.) [8]. Once the layers have been selected and 
preprocessed (Georeferncing, projections, enhancement, spatial adjustment, etc.), GIS operations can help identify 
criteria-based spatial results through map algebra operations (add, subtract, multiply, divide, etc.), providing a useful 
tool for solving the issues related to spatial growth [9]. Spatial overlays have been used to identify future growth 
potential in many studies.  
Islamabad, the first planned city and the Capital of Pakistan, is located at a prime geographical location with a 
pleasant micro climate and plentiful vegetation cover. Master plan (1960-2000) divided the Islamabad Capital 
Territory (ICT) into urban area and rural periphery [10]. Urban area is planned with the strict planning concepts 
while the rural area has been preserved with policy guidelines only. Constant increase in population has resulted in 
urban sprawl to the fertile rural land of the capital. Zone IV, the study area, spreads on 287 km2 land. Seventy 
villages are located within this territory and their construction has spilled out of villages into rural hinterland in 
violation to the Master Plan (1960 to date). The study objective is to identify the future growth potential in the area 
using village level population data (year 2007) and high resolution (2.5 m) SPOT satellite imageries (2007). Spatial 
analysis of village population showed the nature of spatial growth, identified through identification of population 
densities and population centre. SPOT imagery was used to identify the extents of spatial growth through Land use 
land cover (LULC) mapping and the spatial pattern of built up expansion. The accessibility factor (distance from 
major roads) has also been taken into account keeping for identifying the future growth potential in Zone IV. The 
study shows that which areas are more likely to have higher spatial growth in future. This kind of information is 
necessary to policy makers and planners for effective land use control and provision of civic infrastructure.  
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2.  Data and Methodology 
2.1. The study area 
Islamabad Capital Territory consists of five planning zones spreading to 906 km2. Its three zones, Zone I, II and V 
are reserved for planned urban development whereas the remaining two Zones, III and IV, are managed as National 
Park and the rural periphery [10]. Zone IV, the study area, is located from 33° -36’ to 33° - 48’ latitudes and 73° - 
06’ to 73° - 21’ longitudes. Its villages spread mostly around major roads. The site is bounded by two primary 
regional roads: Murree Road and Islamabad Expressway which connect the study area and surrounding cities of 
Islamabad, Rawalpindi and Murree (Fig. 1). The study area is a main source of vegetable supply to Islamabad city 
and it carries high potential for forming excellent recharge areas with an estimated capacity of storing nearly 2 
Billion m3 water [11] and [12]. Its soils are sensitive to erosion; once the vegetation surface is disturbed, land is 
washed away [11]. In the master plan of Islamabad (1960 to 2020), Zone IV has been reserved to preserve the rural 
character of the territory and to hold national institutions & recreational facilities without damaging its natural 
environment [13]. Outward expansion of its villages is not allowed in the master plan. Islamabad rural area is facing 
the problems of unauthorized construction and expansion of unplanned housing. Population of the study area has 
increased constantly as time passed by, estimated to reach 460,000 persons in 2007  as compared to 188,000 in 1998 
and 81,000 in 1972 [14] and [15]. As a result of it, existing villages are continuously expanding on agricultural 
hinterland in a liberal fashion. The situation is creating urban sprawl in the agricultural land which is affecting the 
overall planned look of the capital territory and is deteriorating the natural environment of the zone as well. Studies 
show that only 13% population has road access, 4.5% population has access to piped water supply and piped 
sewerage [12]. Encroachments on the public “Right-of-Ways” and Capital Development Authority (CDA)’s land 
have been reported in number of places of the study area as well. There is a strong need to implement a strict 
development control policy and curb the ongoing spatial growth in the area. The study will provide a scientific base 
for identifying areas which are more prone to development in near future. The approach will help revision of policy 
and preparation for action area development plans of in study area. 
Figure 1. Dot density map of the study area showing villages by population; (Source: Islamabad Master Plan, 2000) 
2.2.  Data and methods 
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The following three datasets have been used in the study: 
1. SPOT 2.5 m Panchromatic satellite image, dated 20 April 2007, provided in pan sharpened and pre 
processed state by SUPARCO Pakistan (Fig. 2(a)) 
2. Islamabad master plan map prepared, by CDA  at 1:50,000 scale (Figure 2b) 
Figure 2. Data used in the study (a) SPOT panchromatic 2.5 m satellite image (b) Islamabad Master Plan 
3. Village level population projected for year 2007 (by author’s) using population data of 1998 provided by 
Federal Bureau of Statistics, Pakistan 
The datasets were geo-referenced in a common coordinate system and used in GIS overlay analysis. The 
methodology below (Fig. 3) describes the step followed in obtaining future growth potential of the area. The process 
has been explained below. 
Figure 3. Methodology adopted for the identification of future growth potential in Islamabad Zone IV 
x Data preparation and Land use Land cover mapping  
Firstly, Islamabad master plan and satellite image were geo-referenced and projected into Lambert Conformal 
Conical Projection from the coordinates obtained from GPS survey of the study area. Boundary of Zone IV and the 
Islamabad  
Zone IV 
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location of villages were extracted by digitizing the Islamabad master plan. Secondly, LULC map (Fig. 4) and the 
location of major roads were extracted through visual interpretation of the SPOT image. Principles of visual 
interpretation (location, size, shape, pattern, texture, local knowledge of interpreter) were used for LULC mapping.  
x Population density estimation 
Thirdly, Village population was attached to its corresponding point’s attribute in ArcMap and population density 
surface was generated through point data interpolation using Kernal Density function of ArcGIS Spatial Analyst at 
50mx50m cell size. This density surface was then divided into five classes as shown in Figure 5. Area of each 
density class was calculated by multiplying unit pixel area to the total number of pixels in each density class. 
Lehtrar 
Road
Murree R
oad
Islamabad Highway
Figure 4. Land use map of Islamabad Zone IV 
Figure 5. Population density surface interpolation for Islamabad Zone IV 
x Population centre identification 
Fourthly, village location and its population data was used to identify population centre of the study area, 
calculated through ‘Mean Centre’ utility of ‘ArcMap Spatial Statistics Tools’. Mean center of population is the 
center of population mass of an area as placed on a map[16]. It shows that, on average, population is uniformly 
distributed around this point. It is the "most easily accessible" point for all the inhabitants in general [17], thus it 
shows the trends of population concentration over time. Mean center of population is the center of population mass 
of an area as placed on a map [16]. It shows that, on average, population is uniformly distributed around this point. It 
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is the "most easily accessible" point for all the inhabitants in general [17], thus it shows the trends of population 
concentration over time. Analysis identified village Kuri as the population centre of the study area in 2007. 
x Buffer operations
Buffers were generated around the population centre point (Figure 6) and along major roads of the study area; 
Murree road and Islamabad Highway (Figure 7).  
Figure 6. Buffering around population centre of Islamabad Zone IV 
Figure 7. Buffering around major roads of the study area; Murree Road (a) and Islamabad Highway (b) 
7(a) 7(b) 
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x Weighted overlay analysis 
Future growth potential of the study area was identified through weighted overlay analyses of the following four 
layers; (1) Land use/land cover type; (2) population density; (3) distance from major roads of the study area and (4) 
the distance from the population centre. Each of the four parameters was given equal influence (20 percent) for the 
spatial overlay analysis in ESRI’s ArcGIS 9. However, weight of different classes within each parameter varied 
from minimum 0 to a maximum 7 keeping in view the potential of each class for future growth.  
The weights of parameters for future growth potential were calculated keeping in view the historical trends of 
population change and LULC of the study area (Table 1). The trend of population expansion in the villages of Zone 
IV shows that larger settlements are growing even larger with the passage of time. So the areas having higher 
densities were given higher weight for future growth potential as compared to the lower density areas. It was 
assumed that agricultural land and vegetation land uses carry highest growth potential due to adjacency from 
settlements as compared to forest and barren areas because they are located in far away from the major roads. 
Population centre and road buffers were assigned weights in reverse order. It was assumed that growth potential of 
rings closer to the population centre is higher as compared to farther ones due to the increasing densities at centre 
and easier accessibility. Hence the nearest buffer was given highest weight and farthest one was given lowest weight 
1. The weights of buffers along major roads were determined according to the spatial spread of built up areas by 
distance from major roads. 
Table 1. Parameters and weights assigned to identify future growth potential 
Sr. No Data used  Influence  Weight 
1. Land Use / Land Cover 20  
 Agricultural Land 4
 Built-up Area 0
 Forests 1
 Vegetation  3
 Others 2
2. Population density  20 
 Up to 100 persons/km2 1
 101 to 250 persons/ km2 2
 251 to 500 persons/ km2 3
 501 to 750 persons/ km2 4
 751 to 1000 persons/ km2 5
 1001 to 1250 persons/ km2 6
 1251 persons/ km2 and above 7
3. Distance to Population centre  20 
 Up to 4 km  5
 4.1 km to 8 km 4
 8.1 km to 12 km 3
 12.1 km to 16 km 2
 16.1 km to 20 km 1
4. Distance to Islamabad Highway  20  
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 Up to 200 m 6
 201m to 500 m 5
 501 m to 1 km 4
 1.1 km to 2.5 km 3
 2.51 km to 5 km 2
 5.1 km & above 1
5. Distance to Murree Road   20  
 Up to 200 m 6
 201m to 500 m 5
 501 m to 1.5 km 4
 1.51 km to 2.5 km 3
 2.51 km to 5 km 2
 5.1 km & above 1
3. Results and discussion  
LULC mapping shows that in year 2007, agricultural land spreads nearly 150 km2, covering over half of Zone IV, 
built-up area covers nearly 14.3 km2 land (~ 5 per cent of Zone IV) while the forests cover ~ 36 km2 of land 
spreading to ~ 12.5 per cent land of Zone IV.  ‘Vegetation’ covers 28.8 per cent land and remaining area falls under 
‘Others’ category spreading to ~ 4.5 km2 (i.e. 1.6 per cent) of Zone IV. Future growth potential identified through 
raster analysis was reclassified into 5 classes from ‘Very High’ to ‘Very Low’ growth potentials as shown in Fig. 8 
below.  
Results of future growth potential analysis (Figure 8) show that Most of the land of ICT Zone IV (~ 63.2 percent) 
carries ‘Moderate’ to ‘Very High’ potential for future growth whereas about one fourth land of Zone IV (~23 
percent) carries low growth potential. Table 2 below show area covered by each growth potential class.  
Table 2. Results of future growth potential analysis 
Sr. No Growth Potential Area (km2) Per cent 
1.  Very low 18.1 6.3% 
2.  Low 69.9 24.2% 
3.  Moderate 66.5 23.1% 
4.  High 115.4 40.1% 
5.  Very High 18.0 6.3% 
 Total 287.9 100.0% 
Overlay of growth potential raster with LULC highlights that areas of ‘Very High’ potential are located along 
Islamabad  Highway in linear form of development spreading 2 km eastwards into the agricultural land of the study 
area. Areas having ‘High’ growth potential are located adjacent to ‘Very High’ growth potential areas and spread on 
the vast agricultural land covering internal major roads of Zone IV. Majority of built-up clusters are found in the 
area of ‘High’ growth potential. ‘Moderate’ growth potential areas are mainly located eastwards of ‘High’ growth 
potential locations in the form of half arc spreading from Murree Road to lower eastern portion of Lehtrar Road 
whereas, ‘Low’ growth potential areas spread along the eastern border of Zone IV. 
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Figure 8. Future growth potential obtained through weighted spatial overlay analysis 
Built-up areas and a portion of land located near Simly dam fall under ‘Very Low’ future growth potential. Steep 
topography and relatively poor accessibility are probably the major reasons of low growth potential of these areas. 
Overlay of growth potential with LULC shows that majority of built-up clusters are found in the area of ‘High’ 
growth potential.  
The study shows that Zone IV’s residential densities have reached suburban character from original rural nature in 
past 35 years. Since 1981, population expanded rapidly in areas closer to the cities of Islamabad and Rawalpindi.
Sometimes, a deficiency of opportunities in the surroundings triggered development in a relatively ‘easier to live 
places’. Non availability of developed residential plots in urban area, high price of land and too much urban 
overcrowding are some factors which have increased the pace of unauthorized development in the study area. The 
present scenario demands a considerable change in the development control policy of CDA for proper master plan 
implementation and preservation of fertile rural land of Islamabad rural area.  
4. Conclusions   
The results of the proposed methodology provide a relative value of future urban growth potential within a 
territory. It is based on the fact that accessibility and agglomeration are two major factors behind the spatial growth 
of sub urban areas. This method can be useful for urbanization analysis, future land use management and 
preservation of natural resources. This methodology of overlay analysis can be used in other areas as well, to 
identify the varying intensity of urban growth potential in an area. However, this technique does not aim at 
providing absolute future growth potential of an area so it can be used as an initial level assessment of future urban 
growth. The weights assigned to different classes seem very subjective but they can be provided a scientific base 
through data analysis. For example, changing intensity of built up areas from roads can provide a hint for deciding 
weights of road buffers. This method can provide a cost effective solution in the areas where conditions are similar 
to Pakistan, where for example, urban growth depends on accessibility of places and population densities tend to rise 
with the passage of time, as happened in the study area. 
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